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w r Y tel fgt àf«ifllene<, RyOu*condition, theCom-dol ibe«tend* at not ofthe wsvde in 
<9 • paey are aback led iu a manner which we frarmie eâertuwuuTurarfay. The

ntu.t prove m 'te or lésé prejudicial to tha entire I bance ia aacnbed to the influence of ardent epirita. The ne
e.jWpSa. TWdWrTT'dWme thing, if eta*» seems »© * The priori pat frrhtir» was tWe m the nineteenth village of
u«, objectionable ia gnkin» a coedil.on oI this ward where m the aiturooon it wasdangeious for $500;
v igue and iwde.imte « ha meter. R wAaof J have {an elertor to deposit hta vote. This ward is di- very near receiving
H-eti better to have first made the Railroad, and vided into two d sirirts. In the first diatrut,»ooie bis pate. At this r
tksn considered ot building the bridge and reach- l two or three ku’ died rioteis rushed in. took pos- pie immediately turned out, ((
i»< the-branch tine.mil letting these two latte* ! session of tlie ballot bones, and demolished them some sympathy for Job,) and
projects stand on their» own merits, and be judg-d —the inspectors. scaping out of the be«k windows, search tor the ro2ue. 1 copies of it are thrust upon Oltf people, servea 11 P°»sioie to lorn» «ur cum,.,,-,
by rtew of profit and utility which the main line i In the second district a simitar attempt was made, It was about dusk, when a party of villagers, .. . .l {jiri]l.vj|}1 nr/v^l tn tmr"' ^UD<* to purchase a building for the Institute.
once m Opera!loncwe should have the light ot but the ywl ce succeeded m quelling the riot. headed by Job, entered the WimxI, where he was > * The Report was unanimously concurred in by
practical experience to perceive by. At present Considerable fighting also took place in seven- to point out to them—if be could recall his scat-^hem tip OT otherwise destroy them.”. . -neetinir ai d a vote of thanks given to the
our City Council appear to be a little acting in the tirentb, fueith ar.d lixlh wards. tcred idraa—the scene of the robbery. The woods iinw v-_v phnrit ilile thin ix 1 « Or . n , .
spirit of the pree-th, « Belling the hi* before p„,E„ Know J,„T L.xn to S,t.-—We around were rembr. .pH d»m.l ; .pd PS Job llu" ' "X ChaliUUle this 1. . Of retiring off.ee bearers, -Her which the meeting
killing the bear.”—lb 'earn that hefoie leaving Buffalo for the West. tiutlged along, he began to manifest symptoms 01 otherwise destroy them,”—that IS,-J adjourned.

The/An*./de nays that a gentlemen J 111*7 Lind made a present toibatexce!l-nt artist. a,af">- , . , , r “ bum them,” or “ blow them im with ! — — « We’ve fled before her father’s spile,
fohtowu trie received a telegraphic deapat-h inti- Salvi.of a very be utiful cigar ense, of massue “ Don’t be any alarmed, Job, emdone of Ae . _ v 1 , „ Mbdica* Fscvlty Ot MeGiLL Colle®*.— With great precipitation,
mating that the Hoe. Malcolm Cameron haa poei- gold and of exquisite woikmauship. On one side vi Lgeia. in a kind tour, and gently patting him «.tmpowder Oil the r ijlh of November, [„ cmiS, queues of the unfinished «fate ot the new And should he find us here to nieht3 » rrrht-p. mashing ,hem »P into a — * ere. Sore,,dwMreire, /rdtlm^iL = ’

Air Tanrhon - »__ x . n off re.1 the side is shown th* i*>or Rei ublic of Rome «tiar-led 44 Oh! no fear at all, neighborPumkirw,” leplien pulp with axe-liaudles Would be as Lectures will be given during this week in theActant Provmpial fJ-rretoryah.^.K* ht rehued '>X he, »al.e .ster^t France, being bound with a ^^heldd ! g«>d a way as any, as they COllld then éclore *«>«" of the Mech.nics’ iMitld, Great “ They’ve missed the girl, and purse beside J

Jo accept it-; he iv* ill however m correspondence cord which is h*hl by the leagued Ueapi>is; m the h-d prove» red but a few roils further, xh 11 ou , . , . St. James Street. The Lectures will commence fits horsemen hard have pressed me.
y. « *. «■« /'.n.', " 'b'Hn,.'. ** C ’̂ihTe U rcm.nn&ctnred mto fabulous legends  ̂ , A. M. Apd who «Ml cheer m, boon, b„de,
- ■ W •omi.j.-ll Str*U cidX^SuJîn^'iJit hintTV. «Pt lb. old go. too! .«h «,!««.<* Weeding pictures, winking statues, -------- --------------------------------- If yet they di.ll .net me 1”

» DoclLC.geire.eM P» L«*l Era».—The dulermc to the Lazzaraoi, the Cioaufthe s a-■ him : "izc him and miraculous cures. We ire requested to intimité that the Proles- ,
Schooiorr Pfu.r, J*«rt of K-nt, I«kI«I with F„„rh, All eye. were inet.ptly tprpe.l m the dtreet.pt; , thal tint Bo.nl of School Examiner, will omet on Out .poke the ho.lman then m Urne,

nie wotk relie, utile higheet rretlil upon be " l“=h Job in.lic.teU, eod before their .iloriehetl " e tctncui U.r, man) )ears »gO, t Dal December next. “ You .hall not fail, dont feat it ;
artiat by whom it w a. exerul. d, aa likewise upon g-'xa eleed the row* rcsre or m, it* ppbhed the Hoiliish Priests vf Glascow having, ^ . • » their ...mi. .tine I'll go, not for your silver dime,
the fair eope.tte.. lor bavin, aelecled .u,-h a tie* bandied pointirg tuw.nl them ! The aheepikm ,l , c .. Teacher. de.iroue of pawing their examination ago, no. lor joor.ii.ero.irie,
,.gn, wl.eieby to mark her'honor at ilie iniqui- «“■»»" fonad, n posing quietly at the feel of the " llh some reluctance on the part of the reacted to edilreu the Seercteiy ot the Board, But for your manly apint.
toot ataaseuuition of the Koman list ublir. I hie ,n“rTn’ ’,d onrar.ieioua highwayman ! authorities of that city, been permitted >(,. s. Phillips, St. Urbain Street. „ , . .t. . ...,
is eno'her added to the many mail, of eeteem , Ohl Job «mediately «.«t out, reached home Iufirmarv nroceeded —________ And by my word, the bonny bird
which Sig. Salv, ha. «o often received and eo iu.t- by * cirruplnu» tonte, and, aa l to a .y. wa, confined to MSIt the Iloyal Innrmar) , proceeded In danger ehall not tarry,
ly mer.te, Iw.th »* *n artist sud a highly rtsi*:ctcd ‘to ^ie bouse by a severe fit of sickness, which |q Lurtl all the Protestant BihlcS they * ' For though a storm is coming on,
rtlixen.-A. 1. Tiiaa. , Imlialedra'—CMp?e,|' heel'lh"'!!^ ï-'eôîrencé, COllld find in that Institution. But, The Caxadi Dixictoxt. By Robert W. S. I’ll row you o’er the ferry.”

15SrîL%**?-ÎSÎtî5l^^W*i ab*! St0ttisl‘ rresbyterians don't tin- Johe W*"’ ** By thi. the wind more fiercely rose,

U ashiugion on \\ cdiiea.Fay o«i their way to Baih- ,owo ,.Umnof B.~BtStoa Carpet Bag. derstatld these things; they love their Nc . P* . , The boat was at the landing,
more, to eml ak for Liberia. TUy. were all *"|UUI| 0‘ ■ r 6 ....................... This publication is, without any exception, the . ... ....................................... . .
cemionabiy cM, an,l ia the l^t of «pprits, haw- j ■ ■ ■----------------—^ Bible, ond cannot be convinced that the mQ8l imp)rtaot in a m„cantiie point of view that And Wllh thedrenrh‘"g «•"*their clo,hee
Wi^rn !WI,ly T,,un,i,,v lTJr* Pegfï>" î^Tf*McTr»ritICoCE,E# ie,publ,,^!d “Glories of Morn, by St. Mphonsus M. has ever issued from the press in Canada. Indeed, Grew wet where they were standing.
Miller, of Cu!|**pi*er County, \ a. They were to daily daring the six bua.nees months ol the „ » J 1 r
he sent out to Libeiia by the Colonization Society. vrai, vijt, from the 1st of May to the 1st of Li2Uffl'i, or ‘‘Peter JJens, ’ can ever lie a with the exception of the hng.ish Ueiural l>irec- But still, as wilder rose the wind,

Team or El*,.—Yesterday aitemdnae couple Neeember, atnl the other six month» tri- proper substitute firr it i so Master l’etcr tory, it embrace» the most extensive plan Viet ever And 1» the night grew drearer,
of^lk»„ha/DcsJC«Lto a bu2gy, in which were Hvn weekly, on .Mondays, "eaoesdays, and , , . .. , , . . has been attempted anywhere in the mercantile Just hack a viece, came the police,
«etleneen, parsed through Main etieel. Ttieell. fndaye. .ubacriptmi, «ix dollars ($h) per and Ills tall were made to march out in worM] lml it refinct, great credit upon Mr. Their Uemnlini sounded Bearer
did not appear tn feney the alleiilioB of the crowd anenm, payable in advance. double-quick lime ; and thus also it M. r.vlhe editor and no lesi upon Mr. Lovell P *
Sjtoa*”-?!** ».’*!* V,""le'- J^bl OilM<^°yC.ri’r“ ti'M«" rai,st with the English Hospital of the «pirlled end enterprieing puldteher, that .0 ” O, ha,te thee, ha.te !” the lady cries,

Miu Cneliman, wh. under'ook to w.lk 500 in time for the Mail,, at the low priced three Montreal, before Comfort and peace and exleneive end 10 varied a work hae been brought It’, anything but funny ;
miles in as many bonis, at St. Louis, had atcom* dollars (S‘i) per annum, payable m advance. 1 »w«lnr*»H tn lliw to a successful conclusion. Canada has of late u I’ll leave the light of loving eyes,
plulwl h’.If the distance on the Kud elL All Lktte», mult be post-paid, or else - ) I” ’ nKn j,]lo celebrity as the meet intelligent But not my father’* money !”

. prêtai,. .Ion. Wï* *,11 bed,,uc,«l ,„m ,h, amonn, the «rvanls, or the governors of that IT^ain, etdoly ander the au.h«ri,y nf.he . . ... f
«.«.id1^.1.,,.^-We have « few more re- Briheh cln 1 and she only wanted thi.crown- A"0Vw!ld a'L rltn^rt

typhoid. .rom all parts of the Continent ol America. marks to make ill ton the letteis of these ingeffoit of a general directory, embracing so . , . ,
' jLSÜÏÏTJ&ïî BSfSZ&P F’f‘h 'if Vernier gentry, and they may much of .tatie.ic.l, mercantile ead pereonal infer- w,r,^".Turned to'.^wng' *"’

phia Inquirer s.iys that a letter Irom Gibra tu,, «“«rBiauun »... « J mation, to put her fully upon an enviable level
wSdld f«lkU,btoîsti'h*‘ M* ÎSïr** .................... ‘------ ;----------------------------------------- : 1 ^ “f “ . 16 ™ |*me’ h We with the mother count,y. For, by the ligl.lning-e angry 8a,h,
would .Ad lor the Lnitcd Sinus on the 12th. rxv r, rt r,ATT|>J J? I are determined to obey the prayer of Tb„ D.recto,,. cmh^cing the meet .hild h, d,d dLnvcr‘

lilLI WVJ HtUl • | t|,cir petition to the True Witness, “ not important and useful information lelpecting the One lovely hand held all hil co.h,

names, residences, trades, occupations, lie., of the And one was round her lover !
inhabitants of Upper and Lower Canada, will be
put into the hands of subscribers this morning,
and we are certain that no more important and
useful boon has ever been conferred upon them.

Persons using Gas will please take By a slight reference to the preface the full scope 
notice, that unless their accounts fur this Of the work will at once he perceived, ar.d some

little idea will also be formed of the difficulties

ft |0,TS5I,£

le, with iu ten the winter, new approach**- A drawing elate 

wold of God. eeUWiehed let wlater had greyed highly euccem-
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Poetry.part of valor, wfren Se mmd is ite confusion conç Caj
founded. — — ----- ---------------— f-|

Job Trotter had been robbed of: It may be the word of the pedant King,
^ “f •«— P“^! ageauo.

»nt, crowds of peo- the proselyte societies—but word of the sum of £15 cy. deposited with the Bank of 
(for they did bave j jt js no|. gnd I l»oj>e, if any moftr Montreal at interest, as a special fund, to he pre- 

1 copies of it are thrust upon Oltr people, serTed if possible tb form the commencement of a

The bngte. V.-locit, \ ,

Iooud,ofthvbuk Virjorv t ' (
dated Oct, 29 conta,run'.' , !
'osa Of his vessel. In a poal J-

Stnce wntuig the aboie r* 
he'd on thé er.>n>ted ship „ . 
her ofl abandoned. Them,*." 1 
provisions «re saved, and 
them to Q.iebec.

! “To reheve the min-ts n , 
i P«s»en»ers who were on boa-
°i Quebec, and Mr Toujeau '» *’ 
treat, they are quite well. , 
above mentioned places."’ *»J

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

BY SCOTT & GLASSFOK

,t)NTENTS of ELEVEN CASES 1 si 
FACTURES FUKS, Imported due,t III

•ffiTESSSi
Stone Mqjtin 
Bdgiu Rehhit do 
Sheared do 
Mock Neatrie do 
Sooth Sea Seel do 
Plucked Otter do

—ALSO,—
Fur Gauntlets 
Woolen Doeskins

iv, Cloths
Sale at TEN o’clock.

SCOTT St GLASSFORD.

John Thompson*a Dmn*hter.
A Pa BODY.The Receipts during the year amounted to the 

sum ol J6482—the expenditure JC388, including A fellow near Kentucky’s clime,
Cries, “ Boatman, do not tarry, 

And I’ll give thee a silver dime

•r.Ll.rj u. ,

ar.nouncemcr. SFI.F
I At.

began to make To row us o’er the ferry.” LÏ.S.*

“ Now who would cross the Ohio,
This dark and stoimy water V*

" O, I am this young lady’s beau,
And she, John Thompson’s daughter.

Hoi
ESI)

Dm

having I
made by Gentlemen to dispose of their H«>ari 
for., no doubt there will be a good select mi 
Those wishing to Sell, will apply early, in o 
to have them advertised.

WHO.
j At Toronto, on the l»ih 
Rogers, wite of John P. k 

! James Gra 
I East, now

At Abbotsford, 
year of his age 
Cornwall, Engl

4S3mt, late of Tr. . 
of Montreal.a^.-i! ,,

Joseph Ktxic
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- TO MFDICAL STUDENTS.
JUST received per -Tam O’Shanter,” a supply |

TJORSF.S ENTERED FOR SPECIAL SA 
II ON THE 12th INSTANT.

A Grey Gelding, 7 years old, W S, lfij hi 
j high—a splendid Carrmge Horse

A Chesnut Gelding, agcil—a very last T

. Mr.

i rOR RWE.ru C.1X.U, BYTvn 

OTT.IWJ RIVER.

Biieeetlog Sc.l|rele etid Force|w
Dissecting Cases

ToeeXher with a geneml assortment of SVR- ter 
GldAL 1N8TRU M E N TS.

tlnr MeaB^rJBfonfo «M Rèheitaon of Kent, and
•tWued.audiw*mamM by Capt..William Taylor, 
vtju-jpsbioff Long .PcMbtjâtP tba Igta gale, mi the 
2J « fût***» pisi «Casd « were saved by
the steamer Ffiarieti»; Irhirkshortly alter was run 
Mtd*y and sunk in about

. thereafter. The Vandaiia bad also
.. fort IeenUI*hich were nearly all insured.
•y No lire, «win uuMif:.

lhe" N"
w», fed,.

IA Bay Mare, 7, W S W B—a good F*
S. J. LYMAN Is CO., 

Chemists, Place d’Atmee. ery handsome Grey Carriate 
high—a good Traveller—sold fi

---- | owner having no further use
The celebialed Race Horse Dsn O’Conn* 

years old. the winner of 6 Races, dam by B1 
lock, go»*! mi inngle or Double HarncM.

A v Hor
482 1 handsNov. 7

■ DUTCH BÜLBOUS ROOTS.
rflHE Ruberribers have received a small lot of 
I CHOICE DUTCH BULBS, direct fro* 

Holland which will be sold cheaper the
*tjAïLVMANÏAi

Place d’J*

T,,EÆ7k.Bœ::i^.

MACPHERSON.CR.IXBfic, 
Luu. wL

THROUGH FREIGHT LINE

»,; November 10,1851.
K Nov. 7,

from BERMUDA.Outksiô agd | 
♦* • disabled, wii

“ka

momenf 
I a bote.

DM
TÜST RECEIVED, direct from BER J Urge supply of Fine ARROW RO<
F be sum ass and Pvairv ol this Artick 
M ,h# unduubteil eu pet iorit y 
Irum other sources, lender it |wrticularljH| 
Jerthouaaof Children, IhvoIuI*, Ac.^ J

I AU 
kf Al 
|E< ;
I B\

►VkV'^kftbre. 
’ foot of one df dur 

weeh ihe 
boat Was

nrnSafely, pot off iri

I eeerl^pw, to^ed 
vjr arid >y.Uer-lo^yed boat over to town. It

kfi^e'j tsfk -'Ths beat,* e vilueble one, 
kI to Mr. Hulfvaii of the Chequered Store. 
('foelra|uied will not allow the rescue, of

v. -, (,ft t
The S|iwl|igihoJtto5|f6«we a ruryour- Jhat 

Jenny Lind will siÆVmier heart, hand and voice 
to1 Otto Gofdscliimdt, the yÿfaniât, be foie ogxt 
•p1 yf- i » • '4. -. ,i

The,Ç»^ug!*ta.Gpe- tl< says that in the village of 
York thrée. younj lad.if# aie-out. iq fell Bloomer 
costume. The ladies art inhabitanU of York.

FOR rORO.V7-0.rVD IUn,LTl,

HE Steamer WESTERS Mllfii ■ 
G hath. Master, w,.| LK aU * 

•crihers’ Wharf, lor the alK,v. l,. '
MORROW E V K M NG.( Tin s : ,u ), ■ s, y 

For Freight Ol passage,apply <„
MACPHEBbON, CRANE kp,

| Montreal, November 10. *

SHOW ROOMS.

hbaaU’o
•’ HMd T Family CbemisiP* 

Place D’Armas
be in.

particularly the far-famed Oswego Buerre Pc* 
wall adaptt»f 1er Northern cultuir. 4

TUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON TATTERS ALLS.
J A supply of the best English-made Hair i-iqR PRIVATE SALE —A pair of C 

Brushes l1 RIAUK HORSES, Bay and Grey,
Hair Shaving Brushes ranted sound, well broke
:ombs , A Double Harness
nd Metcalfe’» Tooth Brushes A v,ry handanme Pbeton

The Pro 
October

470October 21,1851.
ids, but ifiiofbj

•'•v.F5
An unusual im ant of sickness

1
Badger H 
Buffalo C
Prout’s ■
English Soaps of various kinds 
Pstey’s Transparent Soap Tablets 
patey’s tMd Brown Wunlaor
ï^ïlK.llmondT.bleU.ke,

Together with a general assortment of Perfumery,
Ac, Ac, he.

1 A/fRS. HALL having received bvthe
pFfilî&MbTsïiâ
it.reat Saint James Street, w |„
WEDNESDAY next, the 12ih 
o’clock, A.M. 

i Nov 10.

perty ol s gentleman going to Eng

WEST INDIA PR0DUCË7&
.^Discovery or a Plcmbigo 
— The Lacitlcn F*U» {Me.) J i 
Plumbago mine, discovered some two years ago 
on the south-western shoieof Sabatti’s Punt, has 
been recently Opened, nn<! the results of the opera- 
•ions thus far are most satisfactory. Some three 
or four men have been engaged to
with em-ourn. iriu’K. and th.y have now j It.ur...nl.,lon or l ug*
reiuly for market several tons of the artic le. It j .. .
brings readily $70 per ton, and is obtained from we have before US the Manifesto ot

UNITED.TATES. ’rlwrei*.'Eobc,t Cl,ristie’ " h,° SO,ici'’ tUc

Complimentary Djnneb to the OrncE»s ll*f mioe “ extensive and may yd be worked on ; suffrages of the fieople of Gaspe. >> hen 

or the Awctic Expedition—The British * ,arsc scale. \vc compare Mr. Christie’s Address with
r -s dents of New York gave a complimentary dm- Discovery or Coal in Virginia.—We learn j... , c A. T x-,.. ,i,„H r to the officers of the Arctic Expedition, on from the Richmond Republican that anthneim l^at of Mr. John Noting to the elector.
Tuesday evening, at the Astor He use. Anthony rt«l of an excellent quality baa been d scovertd of Montreal, WC clearly pCTCeive lllC 
Barclay, British-Coawul at New York, presnled on the land» ot J. Matshall M«Cue, Esq., in Au- ] rn- > , • ,1ai the table, and most of the officers of the expe- gu-u codnty, V.rginia. The field of Mr. tlcCuc’s thflcrcnce between a man of tried ex- 
dition were present. Capt. De Haven was not operations is ou the Neith Fork of N »ith River. 1 pericilCC ill the currents, shoals, and

jqnicfaand. of ro!i.ioal life, and ano.be, «.«-«fe. of .hi, cy. .ire^ed cue- 

lend and the Président of the United States were ! ot terr toiy. jfl e coal has been fully tes who briefly orders buttered toast t0 ,om exposes Lim to the |ibes and j-sts of one
Waited with all the h mere, and mai y good i led in the luumtriva ol Staunton, and it is* pro- !. . r . , . patty, and the equally expressive sympathy of the
speeches wee mode by the different gentlemen’. nounced superior to either the Ciimbeiland or |0*.lkfast,nud Sits down quietly, expect- 

PoWDEa Instead or 5^eam.~ We are inform- K*chmond ing that bis friends will butter his toast
ed that Mr ' DfrjtjtHt' of Rexlery, ot “Flying Homoeopathic Coxvfktioh.—A Convention |
MàCbine” notoriety, has l.itefy finishedSp model of * Hou eipatbic Phy irians w as h*lu at Butfa’Okn ! 
an engine which be proposés to work with powdei TuesJ .y I si, f r the 
instead ot steam, it consu ltes about two ounc< a *°c*» *,,r> to be 
ot-powder per mile with the w eight of fi>ur or five 
care attacbed. It can lie used on common roads, 
applied to common carriages, and It is said to be 
perfectly noiseless in its operations. We learn 
that several successful tests have been made in 

scientific men and 
engineers, and that Mr. Lee, Superintendent of 
the Boston and.Providence Railroad, thinks favor
able of the invention, and haa «neented to lay 

_ subject before the • Director* of that road.—
Wo'ton Journal. A

A Mutual Drunk.—On Saturday evening last, 
a man and hi« wife w re observed upon the Tre- 
P0:it road, in a wagon; each no drunk 
■n*ble to guide their IkOrge. 'The wago 
tamed e barret «if g n and Several bottles 

. tinda of bqiwf^'-TlH^potice M>-,k tbe happy pair in 
* eharg-, and pyf-*e bore* up lor tbe ui-bt, and 

y eiçrdsiT îiUéalWg allowed them to depart in
X IWV^.keM^ fo

ceutly moved a distay-y o^ ot|«r a mile, ,on four 10 ,f- the electors of Gasne. Such language,
Witji tbe. chimnéyà and everything CoNTaADicTED.—Tberepoit that the Anstrian r r .

remaining undisturbed. They Minister, Mr.Hulsemann, would demand his pass- comillo horn the mouth of a gentleman,
P‘fS«‘,|°n the cars, which were .ports in the event of a national reception being ex- is more billdiug than a thousand pledges.

* arrangroffw^bti oi^ (ytyk aml two on the other, tended to Kossuth, is contradicted on good au- 
ând ran over thé tfadc 1n nine minutes. ihorliy.
_The_P«MljwierQw«anemakmgarrangements Babnvm and I ola Montes.—Barnum pub- „r , Î . ” * . .

... ÿ rNew York *nd ,ihM an affidavit in which he ind.grantly dénie. M c understand that a committee has
v -ÎÎÎLÎSFlf S 10 36 '•»* be ewlravoml to open negotiations with Lola been appointed to take into consideration

' Montes. The swearing was entirely unnecessary r . , , . . n
r^,V -ft* t&vrftlteu nt; Ltid lington, -no body could doubt Barnnm’s word. fractions charges made by the Ro-

'• >54f6,r'êS' eS?,fo£iSvli*«hi Ixn-ceANT. AT New Ya.z -Darin, ibe la,, man Catholic Priests against the maiia-
ten "gongh.. 232,20 fo,.ig,, fo,r,fren,. h.,e e,. gcrs and servant, of this Protesta,„ m-s akon when he says 'ha we have

s t The manner in which this “ “f“,n^ercd ^ w '° Mr* Br“U>"
S^’-SS^SSSaSttM^ ft” n. ,h, five ,e.r. andin» 1M6 ,h,„ .gli,,.! controversy, or dispute, or misnnder- andMr’Delv,ns” We have never «id

««Klin*. orwhatem itmybeciw. ^ «'her the one or the
. has been raised and conducted, is, as other, fcrll.cr than once remark,ng, w,th

r : Tî,Ir,1,,^?r7xTw':T ,h: '“Ts ,of/he .».>»!, full of the most scurrilous and re,I*ct *° Mr-Br,stow, that he had as
. ’.«UnUIRnJjAyU.. vulgar abg.se of the Protestant part of > ''8bt.to •*«* *bf ^ffrage, of

f-1*1 w. ’ ,h'r:knf thi. City. Two wr.ters in Unit dis- llls ffllow-eitizens ns any Ixxly else. If
graceful publication falsely called the the wr,1er means to refer to the letter of 

Ajmww wore. to*, .nrertwag^ibll, b, a»\j,Me Wüness, who both of them date “ Echo’ ‘he “lashing” is not calculated
■T”..- wf^eS ,hi, duil^ih. eoenn. week.* their letters on the Fifth of XmemLer,*ni t0 leave •“»* marks ^ind it. We
v?*..??!theeertiado,.hcKoad rumiuig from ,h‘ie’vrll.çe «ho both seem to be worthy and true ea“ as3,,fe ol,r correspondent, that we

T?îi,T, gôp»lm"yncù,k,rown, SÏÏf descendants of Gny Fawkes, descant have no intention of “ lashing” any one, 
-GreneiH. Tel^r^h. - * *J,~ | with all the little talent and fierce in- ” ol,r lxlI,t,cal an,mosl,ics are *»V no

* * ' veleracy of which little minds are means very deeP'y seated’ whakver
! * capable, against the Governors ol this r°°l °"r opinions may have taken in

our own mmd.—Ed. M. C.J

Mine in Maine. 
urn at states that a

to let the matter drop,” and to our 
- readers we say, “ we speak as unto w ise 

men, judge ye what we say.”

m\
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11), 1851. rpHE Subacribera have just received—

^ JJJ Jbf,* ( Bri6ht Muscovado Sugar 

30 boxes White do 
150 bzas Fine Green Coffee 

Barrels Cod Oil. battels No. 3 Mackerel,(1 
Ginger 

i°* )

iialaiil, i; IJ
“ Come back, come back,” he ciied in woe, 

Across this stormy water,
“ Bui leave the purse, and you may go,

My daughter, O, my daughter.”

X S. J. LYMAN h Co., 
Place d’Ai mes.

IJ-8EB FIRST PAGE.
r some time.

NOTICE. 475Montreal, October 27, 1851.

GREAT EXHIBITION. 
/GENUINE J. M. FARINA’S F* 
\JT COLOGNE, of the quality suppl 
Fountain in the late London fcxhibil 

A small quantity just rereir1 
WILLIAM LYMAN I 

194 and 190 St. far

rpo CONSIGNEES PER P\RK JLjvi 
1 FROM HULL.—Tbe io. ,« '

are now in the Examining Udi, „,UK’n , 
1 the Older of Consignees, viz.

’Twas rain ; they reached the other shore, 
(Such dboms tbe Fates assign us.)

The gold he’d piled, went with hi» child, 
And he was left there, minu‘.

quarter are paid on or before the 14th 
instant, they will deprive themselves ol 
the large discount allowed.

Chonattending its compilation, and the great merit of 
Mr. McKay, its zealous compiler, will then also 
be in some measure felt and appreciated. In 
noticing a work of public utility such as this, it

Mourant, November S, 1851. : would be unf.ir to peu over, unnoticed, tbe very roltT OF MONTREAL.
elegant manner in which it is got up. The--------------------------------------------------------

Sib,—When a candidate offers himself for the ! volume is in large octavo, printed in various type, * Nov^f *
but each of them clear and distinct, with easy ' Batk Eail Powje, Walker, Dundee, LcMesurier,
references, and interspersed with large advertising | Mouth & Co, flour, &c MONTREAL CITY AND DISTHH
sheets of the more important Merchants arid) Hoy 7. 1 Wi’Umvr cnriiTv ‘

->’«• Manutaclurers. The b.ndrng, at once ore.,, and Sb.pC^o. M™«kre.’er, Red, Gl„eow, A Sh.w, g^SÔ^HU m'eRTIWR

Not having any candidate of your own, you substantial, is by R.& A. Miller, Booksellers,&c., Bark Free Trader, Wade, Glasgow, Edrnonetone, I SOCIETY will l e held in i*> RifM.t 
Ibr him Oil both sides. Mr. Chlistic have impartially administered the lash to Bristow St. Francois Xavier Street ; so that Montreal Allan fo Co, do . Mechanics’ Institute, on MUS I Ml

I.p « if orgni.ipu spenks calmly, indcpendentlyymd firmly, a"'1 Tb. former you have killed out- divide, the honour of this work with oo City rTwin", Ekm^o’dork V m*
known „ih.” Ho,.mjr.tbieAf-^ lhecleclors. l,e ..romisrsor al leabl nSLt-li,e la,,er » Bma,li"* from ye»' either neighbouring or at . d.elance. I Per EARL POW1S:—P H*dland,202 brie flour ' The Book, of the Wtv ne.t «,

toct.iiou of W.ecrn New Yo.k,” and to be a ’ , 1 . ... weepon. Mr. Brietow hue hinnelf indicted — , .. . ! 24 k-es buter : T K.y N Co, 4 bit. apple, 11 do Office, No. 3J, Little N a ...
br.nct. ..f the An er.ean net,lute of Ilumerep.U.y. he Linda himself to, nothing. If lie go eseculjonl and eompWn of retribution. Hvxi-’e Merchant,’ M.oaz.ne forNocember. | Boni,c I. Co, 1 dodo 1 ke bnfer; J. 1. t. At i IT
ttJ2IÏÏÎ^7„,ÎÎTÏLŸjfo HT: îS.’ît to Pariiamelt at all, lie must go, nut as Dcei,., i, , „ul„ ------..j, bim-r„i,t0« R. W. Lat, Montreal. Gillespie, Mofiatt It Co, 4 brl. apple, ; G D Wat- v I ,
luh an address to the | ubiu, «ettii g forth the . . , , .• . , . ,. . . This Magazine contains, as usual, several son. 2 hi do buckwheat flour 2 bits flour ; T Montreal, Sept. 5,1851.
principles < f the new sch ol. Tbe nest meeting a mere delegate to speak the sentiments! was a hardened political game cock armed with , 6 .. . . D-4i,»a,i i anulea • DCreiahton 1 bx cheese ‘...........—• — ww^ îsSsSHSttK:'~ ua»kc

A young gentleman, a short time since, was I people, but US an independent represen- ^ correspondent's letter that Mr Devine United States” is not the least interesting. It A Martin,! hx pictures; D Creigh1on,l domdze; 3!st Octsei. !* 1
«bout making an excuis.on lor fish, and at one ol tative of the real interests of his COÎ1- .. . . shows a progressive population, unequalled for LeMesurier, Rot.lh & Co, 3 bla British goods 1 "\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th.r a MH-
tba thovoutbfares to the Lake be met and made . -*..... ... j red hot politician, backed by the “ boya”-that he 1 * .. 1 * . , ,, , parcel music 2 bxs herrings 1 do diied -inplis 1 do l\ nFND nf THRFF PH: n\i „ „the.rquR.ntan.eol a lady, Mary Pike by name, stltuents, of which interests lie is, and is lhe champion of the suburbs re-.us the city «jMdstjr » the history of Ibe whole world, for , §||jl|e 6taves ,,f do pun do• CAPITAL STOCK onLlastilV*
with whom he became very n uch pleased, and musi l,e siipixised to be, the best judge, proper. This view ot the case is not warranted i:18tance»the author MJS : 1500 brls flour 7000 oil cakes 30 brls apples 4 doz t|,„ day declared for tbe current HALF Hit
Irom whom he could not pail without some pangs j . . . , v .1r n . “ Of the cities and towns of note in 1790, New corn brooms 3 chairs 1 bx cheese 1 bl buffalo robes and will be payable at the Bantu z II uhup. the, nttxbu Hus S[iirit ,s too consonant Wtth our -1" tn.nmi to come yor|[ hu liad th„ m^t rlpU 6rowth, h.vmg had 63 bria l»ee, 2 tierce» do 6 tiu.iel. butter 30 barrels CrtyT» »' ïfter mÏnDAV, thi HW I,.

r i 1 orrMlonlly To wbirh ehe.replied own feelings not to meet with our most, for“llrd by Citizen» of alt races anti creeds— avera«e dunlication of little less than 15 veara P<*arl ashes. DECEMBFR
tbat'fbewn, m.taucenfulint.k.ie fie. at tW ,,,,,, , electori of tbe city and auburbe. He owns pro- : ” . P, .. * Per Ship CITY OF MANCHESTER James The TRANSFER BO’KS wiil hrUHl
Lakes, ihe had not any ohject.ou to his drORpteg .lcculetl approbation. We shall Inn C 1)t,|y |;| |x||h a„J ,hough h. ed With . la suburbs ptopetly depending on it as a g,.,,, frll po, ,sh„ ; U Stewatt & Sou. 371 do frere the 15th November till lit He,n.e,

something more to say, by and by , belli l0 Jloll |be |ast vole ,„j n,glec[ n0 ordina coaimercial mart, such aa Brooklyn, .Villiami- do; Gilmour tc C”,4'0 do do; C J Cuaack, 3883 By order ol lie Bear,I
TJ1*".;™ abou; ,;*,FJ;.«ii’h s/n=e"S"« in the of aud to Mr. Christie ; in the mean- me,,,, of eucceed,nS. he reepect. the right, ol bur?’ &c” PnP»1"'1»" »»». '• •=' ■<■>»•» •' mirrot, pea, ; R MeNaught, 53 keg. butter ; It

Lmted ttal* a, ai.d about 44,000 Jew*. . , ,, , , , , . .. r 650,000. The census of 1790 made it 33,131. Mmms, 42 do do; E May fo Co, 15 J brls flour,
lime, WC hope Ills Straightforward and othe,s enough to restrain himself from any act ’ ... nv orete frnm a Macpheieon, Crane fo Co, 2 do apples ; J Whit-

Portland , . cly of 25.000 rehab,tanta, and to . , , ... . nnnr„int,,, hv with which be could reproach hlm.,11 when the Dumi6 ,be aame 60 -veM’ Alban>' ‘ law, 2 do do ; H Statnea, 2 do do; A Shaw, 7 do
itatmtnoiul honor haa not a single grog ,bop , m.illly Address Will be appreciated by roi)itrt it c,MeJ village of 3,498 to a city of 51,000—doubling its do4800 pun staves 175 deal. 2UU board,; T W

Your party may yet bring forward a candi- nl™ber' an av,ra5c of ,SJrm , j^Y4 *'• h7m.dî« •^j.rere
date-be it re; i, matter, no, what hi. rank nf " Brlmnore come. next, having grown front }™£b”'7’

life may be, he will meet Nir play, provided be 13,508 10 ’ d , ma ing Ha per jjart FREE TRADER :—Gilmonr At Co,
average of duplicata* about 17 year,. brll p„t ath„ 24l do pearl do; GD tv.t,on,

” Philadelphia has doubled once every 18 yean, 40 do p„, do- h Jones ft Co, 74 do cheese 46 kg.
having, with its suburbs, grown from 46,000 in butter ; A Dennistoun fo Co, 5167 bush wheat; J
1790 to 450,000 in 1850. j Aold, 2 keg. butter 11 brl, apple.; Bmmnre.

Echo Answesed T.ue. “ Bo,!0” ,Dd 1,1 bu,in” '*"“. 2» keg. buUe^iKcph^n, Cr.ne UCo.l

.in round numbers, to have had 30,000 in 1790, 5 brls apples 1 cs mdze 107 kegs butter ; L S 
[ 1 he author Ol the above letter is which increased to 212,000 in 1850, making its Olivier, 1 brl apples ; Edmonstone, Allan fo Co, 1

average of duplication about 21 years. <*» P”'1 “b«2do flour 1163 aid ,laves 2400 pun
,, „7 , , c i «-a • do 15 deals 325 boards; Capt Wade, 64 biIs flour
“ Charleston, South Carolina, bad 16 3o9 »n : 12do apples ,39 pairs oar. ; H Allan, 1 brl apples ;

1790 and 43,000 in 1850, thus requiring 45 years : j Burns, 6 do flour 4 do apples 2 hf do beef 2 kegs 
to double ill numbers. | tongues ; R Weir, 1 bx lithographe ; T Kay ft Co,
“ The average duplication ol these cities ia a little 61 kr8* butter, 

over 18 years, and if all tbe towns of note in 1790 
were embraced, it would shew a slower growth, ' 

and probably raise the average period of duplica
tion to 20 years.”

“ It will be observed,” says this writer, ** that j 
the growth of our towns during the last ten year» : Brigt 
has, in general, been decidedly greater than that 
of any ten preceding years. This goes to prove

SMC § l — l cask Oil—Sh »e,Mipr'i- » m. Ci*
it Co

I, § 142—1 cask Oil—Shippeu, W. Ctiertl;
K

i—Boston T. ue Flag.
B

i A V B & Co § 184 & 213-30 c*ks 0 November 6.
UK

tfo AGILMObk k C.
FINE BERMUDA ARROW»
UST RF.CF.IVF.D bv

WILLIAM LV.MAN fc COl
j) Wholesale and Ketait U Ug 

194 and 196, bt- Fret

To the Editor of the Montreal Courier :

Montreal, Oc ober 29,1851. J&
Me. &i
^veil—"

October 17. - Earl *• *
ItX | G,0U,“1 Ci,«,r
Puncheons Jamaica and Cuba Rum, 45 per 

U. P.

WARTON’S ERVALENTA,
TT'OR the cure of habitual Conati|*tion, without 
J? Medicine. . i

Numeious Testimonials of the efficacy of this ; 
preparation may be seen on application to the 
undusigned, Wholesale Agents.

WILLIAM LYMAN fo CO.,
191 and 196, St. Paul Street.

Iu

! Muscaicl Raisins, in boxes 
Chocolate, Cocoa Confectionery, Ac, foe
Bags Fine Porto Rico Coffee 
Cavendish Tobacco, Msvano Sega re. for.

J. A J. MITCH EL 
2, Lemoine SI

4SI 472October 23.
the presence of twd or three MARKWICK’S July 18.

MPERMIABI.K SFONGIA PILINE.
WILLIAM LYMAN h CO., 

194 and 196, St. Paul Street.
E. LAMONTAGNE, 

COMMERCIAL CHAMBER 
St. Sacrament Street,

ike
16?.October 17.

. u., iün77_ùï,uurc fl/vvE'a OOLE AGENT in CANADA for IheLADlL^ INDIA KUBBEK GLOVES. ^ celebrated Chemiisgne, " Bouzy Moiu
TJ1GHLY recommended for tbe Cure ol < ■ jfcg jj— ........Usgj«L al “Avise.”
XX |>ed Hands, Salt Rheum, aod for 
the Skin White arul aofi.

to be 

ol different*,<•
WILLIAM LYMAN 

Wholesale and Retail L 
194 and 196, fit.

roith
A. M P;(’V

Hol- OrMw 18.180 Case MAGI

SrONGE BAGS. 
X7UDCANISED INDIA MUBBfcl 
V BAGS

WILLIAM LYMAN * C( 
194 awl 196 81. Pi

COKE.
Y Wtl

L . onTHE NEW CITY GAS COMPACT, 
OF MONTREAL, 

will, during the present Winter,
DELIVER TME-IR C0EE,

(suited for Stoves or Grain.)
TO ANY PLACE UITHIH THE COT UWR

pla
•ft.-!

Oct. 14.

10 •- KhMs” Patent Portable Grist Mil 
Steamboat Noe re, new patterns 
Kitchen Rangea of all sizes 
Premium .Cooking and other STOVES, 1 

with a large and varied assortment of CAh ! 
MACHINERY, foe., which he offers to tbi 
and others at bis usual low rates, Wholes» 

Having disposed of the Retail Establish; 
McGill Street, to Mr. M. BABCOCK, w« 

all who aie desirous of « good t

be an honest man. Mr. Devins has no ambition, 
beyond that of discharging what he deems his 
duty, and whatever his defects may be, he itill 
prove true to his word.

LACTEAL.
fltH AYER’S latest improved PATENT LAC- 
JL TEAL, or Artificial Breasj.

WILLIAM LYMAN fc CO.,
194 and 196, St. P«u! Street.

TWENTY.FIYE SHlLtJSfiS PER CHILDM

WRITTEN ORDERS can be left at tk* M 
OFFICE ; or in the Box oi the G»» Comp^k» < 
the MEDICAL HALL, Great St. Su*

46 iOctober 14.

KOUSSO,
(BRAYF.RA ANTHILMINTICA ) 

fffYHE new Abyssinian specific for Tape Worm. 
JL A small quantity just received by

WILLIAM LYMAN foCO.,
194 and 196, St. Paul Street.

New City G»e Co.’s Ornes, > 
Gabriel Street. Griffintown, * 

3rd November, 1851. • )

commend
give him a call.

SI C. 9. LAD 
William Street, Griffint

April 16,1851NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, tb« T” 

NOTES, signed by me, tor Fifty 
»ach, in favor ol J. G. Daxteb 
Montreal, 9th October, 1831, pnyaWe at » 
Bank of Montreal, one at three mm.Ü»,tR» 
four, from date, will not be pul at ubW’T 
no value lias been given for them. »rwl 
the Public against taking them in

Montreal, 24th October, 1851.

PORT OF QUEBEC. 4MOctober 14.

I , rpHE Subscriber begs to call the atlei 
j X Country Merchants, Farmers, aw

THï^rfkî"yh*^’LZËSuÜTnSr- mÎ^ewÏTwiiIekliw”»;:*

MONNAIES, in Leather, l’earl end ttwaaael 1 fcc., eompiiemg:—

Nov. 5.
Bark Burbridge, Richards, 24th Sept, Liverpool, 

Gordon, Wilson fo Co, general cargo 
Velocity, Nicholson, 17th Oct, Halifax, 
Noad fo Co, molasse»

Schr St Helene, Dugal, 10 days,Pierce, order, fish 
and oil, 11 pass

the great influence of railroede, canals, and otbe.......... Waterloo, Degoe, 18th Oct, Prince Edward
Island, order, oysters

Thi. writer givre . number of teblre. .hewing ^ „,ddo<:kj Xrbor^îî d!",e, M.gdalen Ielred., 

the population of the principal cities at different £ Têtu, fish and oil
times, but which are too long aod complicated for Oct. 7. *
our columns. He eume up, however, with the BriC Minn*, f .ch.nce, 18lh Oct, St Johns, Nld,
, order, fish and oil
following . .... Cygnet, Campbell. 25th do, Halifax, Holrere,

*’ O" «c°»nt of tbe perm.nençy of the record 6™pp, * Co, (MoolrrelJ Mger, molaree.
afforded by the Merchants' Magazine, Ibe opinion and fish
is here repeated, that within owe wilury the • • • • Mar7» Marshall, 23rd do, do, Byao,Brothers ' 
largest cities of America will be )A (ke *«»erior; ' # Stephen BmncyÎDugal, 24th do, St John»,
and that Cincinnati, Chicago, 5L Louis, and Nfld, M Bilodeau, ballast

Schr Sealand, Mormant, 12 days, Halifax, Noad 
fo Co, general cargo, 1 pass

pore that the writer mere, to exrept Now York, 23,d tkl- Hal‘faI’

which city he elsewhere says may reasonably be .... Superb, Lebeuf, 12 days, Gaepé, order, fish 
expected to contain in 186<J about half a million .... Swift, Leblanc, 8 days, Richibucto, M Ray, 

Hrnn it doe. *t prorent-that -, 1,140,000 24th Oet, St John., Kid, J

PORTE-MONNAIES.

mm-v

■.H4M

S"
iA

SAVAGE fo Ml
October 17. Ri

r.
rEBsSn

VTqq?;

4^i
Hml the
tstVoY

LAMPS.
Qavage
O large Supply of SOLAR LAI 
etyl* and variety.

1—ATSO,---
BRADES, CHI MMES and 

-rue—
Expected in a few day», per City 
their usual assortment Of PLATE
papier m ac he goods. 

October 14.

Wii
facilities to commercial movements.”

wSSsB-Bi
Steamer ST. GEORGE for Ike re»»»" • 
reason, red that the ered Slremrr » ■»«« 
P°—U"1’ J. G. DkSTtl

Mootreal, 27lhOctober, 1851. ' ,

PRIZE TRUNK FACTOR*,
IM, HOTJIE DAME SEREET,

(Hear tbe French Cbsreb.)

fc LYMAN have

heoLtbe « tit<

ed VarçboObe 
Übon![|n, and 
» .?f6fi-on t ie 
itb^Rm thV

to
Sail

MlèCELUANEO.US.i

How Job Trailer was Robbfià..1 [ ' . .
OU'Job Trotter was a pe^on esuly ^bt^oed,, Hospital and against the Courier for 

'afid liemefou, were the trick, nlaycl ppoujjim by attempting to exjxMe this “ Popish plat.”
&»’!iw^e,|fot0!weVslly ^r55I%>’"|^n" wc repeat that it is nothing else 

yfoutd bear everything with Christian TidWlity, but plot,” by the aid of which these 
mobSn fie n^ver professed to be much of a.Chris-1 n . , , ,
tfari/any - Why. Old Job was rich, and old* Job Priests and their adherents hope to make 
was* ipiseHt ; yet it could never be aseéitaïned , the Protestant Hospital a rich and riiie 
whether lli< property roi.siated of real estate df „ . . „ , , . «
personal, so shrewdly did be manage his business, n^ld for proselytism—and we can prove 
affairs. Old Job once cot hahdsomelÿ"Taken iri,1 our words. While there is not one
add pretty nearly done for, a* we shall leiate. . .. . ..

Job was returning homeward, one very dark single instance of any Protestant Ller- 
nlght, from à distant village, and hehail occasion— gyman of any pcisnasion bavin? al
so hrek would have it, as Horiock says—to pass f * • . _r », - * .
through » long and dense piece of wood*. If the tempted to interfere in the instruction 
old .heepekie that lay coueealed in Jot’, torero ofa sing)e Bomanist patient, there are 
eOaM have spoken for itreif. it might here told , * ’.
that*five hundred dollira in cle,n cash were tied several proved instances ol Priests hav- 
up in H ; but *» itdkl not porere, the fatuity of j approached and whispered their 
speech, we ire, of corn*, depeadent on rent* . = 11 , 1 , ,
Other authority lor oar knowledge ol the fact. insidtons lies into the ear of the poor

OH Job’s knree began to teereble.arelhi. whole ffin protestaut. We speak the
body, to undergo lundry agmsb eympton, as be ° , , ,, ,1 ,
eriiemi the wood ; and he thought of nothing but more strongly nnd confidently because

V'ove this. Besides.it i, well 

only alternative was to push forward, and meet known that the Priests when they visit 
r4h^!.wT.t; lh* InsUtBlion to obtain, and,in

when hte attention was suddenly arresttd l y some- spite of the vigilance of the attendants,
2^5£?::SSfel,,k-’ écumes succeerl m obtaiomg, the pro .cM tv the member. » ,h. fo* of vre 

: H,b-b°„l^”0Cf ,7iï •Wrly 0f i‘"'alid^ whichrmperty is dutl L ,mou'nted c0 ^ ^ LECTURES O.V CHEMISTRY.
n^lrek îm.7^eoT; -'h li,d ! do, ’, f-f-fire!” "ICU transferred to thetr coffers without 4112. A c°URMof Lreture, on Ctemivtr,, Illre-

A tnaenifieent nrrêent nt an iltomin.ted end Sti" the figure remained mo, iontree, rerl reamedhope of recovery. No, is this a new Tbe Committee called , be attention of tb. mem- KSSST^wSl ta eiSS*
wel^S^t Mill. ly Zle b, th. mÙreke.d^ont fire,” „i«l Job,sob- Case or Unknown elsewhere. ter. to tb. rebjeet of rere»( cforere, a. being an the end April; during tbe cren. the eibed

Cone,re, Monisme,,,’of Fe.nee, ,0 ,h. Cbitreu m;„iV,ly, a, he relv.need W.U. oreilltirey reap. One of the “Fifth of November co,- ,œferta"1 mea0* of affM,1,n« mltruc,‘°" 10 •*“ «2»*'.u 
family et H. Louis, for their kindness to her two jowaidak You mxv have my money, but don’t > , . ~ —, , younger portme ef them, in various branches of .f, t j , / uVuuni v\ 10 •
reov.whoweve toted foe murder,reme time aince, W1 „,e_pr«y have rom pa won ! Oh dear !” respondents of the True 11 ,tncss has tnowledge-ireteoetfore which could not be got Jlijï ‘folSwRorearereltaM^^anfo^Inliute 

T**ï r -i ^J2a*lîïïÈÎù£,l!X the Mk,W,°e^ N° Ca,fc0lic WOUld eirewhete, red urged up» diem Urn expwiieney! ^

v os—TbeNeVvoIk papemcootamredaceouno1 from tbe ,pot. Ufocrcltion fo ifiJeçd tire battre admit the mutilated spur ions thing of making re effort to form reroul of them dwutg Nov.10 th,185l.

t tte,*
for

IPSMHKMPRr.'na.Ct
^Seee^îrtlranCmciuip^wonment of 
Boiled and Raw I.rawed Oil, WbaleOil.C 
Window G Isa», Orange Feet 

—a»»,—
Duff, Gordon, Sendeman, aod Hunt’s 

Sherry Wines, and Liquors of every de 
I urchaaed by a flret rate judge, and v

gfFV>r Sale, Wholesale and Retail, cheaf 

or approved Credit.

MccHAVifs’ I» st it DTE-—The twelfth annual 
meeting of tfifs fiody, was held in its Rooms, 
Great St. James- Street, on Monday evening, the 

when the following gentlemen 
elected qfBce bçatezs for tbe ensuing year :— 

President—W. A. Townsend ; lat Vice do— 
Henry Bulmer ; 2nd do do—C. P. Ladd ; 3rd do 
do—James Hayes; 4th do do—Alexr. Bertram ; 
Corresponding Secretary—John Fletcher ; Recor

ding Secretary—Alex. Murray ; Treasurer—Jas. 
A. B. McGill; Librarian and Cabinet Keeper— 
N. McIntosh ; Committee—J. O’Meara, D. Me- 
Nevin, E. Baird, J. McArthur, J. Spiers, T. D. 
Reed, N. B. Corse, H. Lyman, J. Snedden, D. 
McFarlane, W. C. Cogan, K. McAcley.

The anneal repoit read at the meeting represents 
the affairs of the Institute to be in a highly floor- 
ishing condition. Tbe number of members bad 
much increased during the previous year, aod a 
more general interest had been taken in its affairs 
than formerly. The present number of members 
was stated to be 470. Tbe Library bad been en
riched by tbe donation of many uew and valuable 
works, the merits of which appeared to bave been
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touts, was I iteralJ*aiwxrknSFÜdeflteâa. 4» 1810 
Le became a permanent wufyit, built thé fiigt 
bouse on the site whcf&lÇockeeter now stands, 
(a building that » stiBsst«•!»)»«d was, with bis 
family, for a long-time almost a solitary ] ' 
of this wilderness foullfrÿ. His son. Je 
Stowe, (now iesi<fmg txffie,town of Greece.) was 
the fini chili born on tty .present site of the city 
of Rochester, and is now .bot 41 yeara old

srxo Accidkxt.—We learn by Rice’s 
express that at'tvto men in Pfymooth* we#e out 
oo Thursday , in a boat off Manomet, aa one of 
them was attempt ing to turn the head of the boat 
ia another direction, the oar slipped from the 
row-lo. k upon tbe hammer of a gun (stand
ing against the seat) with sufficient force to 
cause the cap to explode. The whole charge 
entered the side of Mr. Lewis Perry, enttiug 
him completely through above the abdomen 
Mr. Perry lived sbOet* one hoûr after the acci
dent. He spoke several times, and Was beard to 

was robtalhe. He was about 32 years 
of age, w as Strictly tempgrato, of great industry, 
and le* his business fit a abort recreation with his 
b rot bee-lo-biw, wh# was visiting bis family. He 
leave* a wife and two children to moorn his
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firaj semap** Ri
the 76;h y^r, oti 
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KOH-I-NOOR.
rPHR Subscribers bave received bv 

1 Royal Mail Steamer, via Boston, A 
of tbe above celebrated DIAMOND.

A large assort meet of GOLD and SILVER 
WATCHES, JEWELLERY, and FANCY 
GOODS, of ihe newest styles and designs—tbe 
whole of which is respectfully submitted to tbe 
inspection of tha public.

SAVAGE fo LYMAN.
October 14.

tbe last 
MODEL3rd inst.,

rpHE 8.brer,her eretreree fo

Every article made warranted, eei 
Wholesale and Retail.

Toledo, will be tbe four largest.” V .
In expressing the above opinion, we should sup-

R0BT. DE4>y
J. S. SUTHFRL, 

Coiner of Metiill and fit. Jreej 
Montreal, August 8,1851.

November 3.
inhabitants.

-BHïF’"-" varerassÆîœï-s
ee.. Sir Henry Bulwer and ! ' ’ J and tbe Public for Pe,n£ft£fc,»

Narvaez, formerly Prime Minister oi Spain, has Cleared. liberally received, begs to mfoim'b*®* ^
been effected—tbe laUer on liis recent visit to Nov. 5. laid in a very extensive ^
England having expressed to Lord Palmerston bit | Ship Anne, McGarry, Liverpool, J Smith RUBBERS, warranted tbe very ^
regret at tbe unceremonious expulsion ef Sir Henry .... ©lencairn, Crawford, London, Levey fc Co of ■ description quite new in th • jn 
from tbe ccu.t of Spain. At that time it was his .... Rooochan, Pye, Liverpool, Gilmour fc Co | be can affoid to Mlat »enr retoc | ( 
convielicn tb«t tbe «elrty of hu country depended Bark Hercules, Porter, Chatham, Benson fo Co BOOTS aod SHOES of all hum
upon the extermination of tbe revolutionary party, .... Erromanga, Lickie, Glasgow, do on band, and made to Order,
whose chiefs boasted the friendship and abused .... Mearns, Smith, Liverpool, Gilmour fo Co Montreal, October 3t>,
ibe hospitality of tbe British Minuter. The feud Schr Matilda, Desjardins, Pictou, GtUeapiea fo Co 1 ----------------------------------
between them wa» buried at a grand dinner given Nov. 6.
by Narvaez. Ship Caroline, Harris, Portsmouth, Benson & Co

Batk Lady Campbell, Hodge, Waterford, Bur- 
stalls

.... Barbara, Hoaston, Liverpool, Gilmour fo Co 

.... Glasgow, Ritchie, do do

.... Rectitude, Smilie, Dundee, do
Schr Martha Sophia, Boudrot, Rcstigoacbe,

Ritchies fc Co
Shipping Intelligence. — , , Jy, R

Captain Richards of the bark Burbridge, at this Manufactured and Sold, rtf-
port, repot le having passed three brigs and a ship Johw Kxu fc Co., at their store, 
in the gulf bound op; and several sail bound down. Canal Wharf, Montreal, 

j Exchanged signals with a ship off tbe Magdalen None Genuine unless Sigrefl ço.
I river, Oct. 30th-firat distinguished pendant No. JOHN Ab» fiO

483 1192, “Albion.” Passed the ship Maranham, off Abgust 12.

MB
Recouciliayio*.—Our last advices state that 

a reconciliation betw CONCERT HALL
ST. OABttllL STREET.

SELLING OFF
___at 25 PER CENT. BELOW COST.
'T'HE remainder of M. A. k A. BURKOUCto \ AR. Me DONALD be*e lea 
A k. CO.’S STOCK of DRY UOOOS fire JM th. Younf LUfoa and „
Wo REMOVED from Ibeir oM aland 1. Ne reel, that fi* haa completed bfo arranfe 
22S, fit. Paul Street,{opposée Gram* a. m.i) .1 ..fo tret h.Clares, urill m
•nd Fur Store) A. ttie whole
£ *' “ •« 1
25 PER CENT. BF.LOlV CO 

Purehreero had Setter call at 
«lewng their ireertreent elrewh,

JrereSS.

1
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64 o’JOHN HER k CO.’S 
ESSENCE OF COFFEE,

FBEVABED F»0*MEDICAL FACULTY OF McGILL 
COLLEGE.

CITY BANK STFt’LTOS’S ORlfilSAL CELEBBX™ 
Acknowledged to be the Finest Art* 

Manufactured in Great 8ritt“-

•ay an one
TkfONF.Y—<»0 WANTED 
lvi from 3 to 5 years, at 6 j 
Scanty, union™tiered Real I 
reniai re nearly Ado per arena.)
Sherbrooke Siren. ’

CT1Y BANK STOCI^H wHIH 
will be taken in whole, or pert, at
d-cnuoL Immediate application neeearery, Trfteeo p« Cret.

JOHN G. DINNING, Sold by E. E. SHELTON, Choice
„ Agent, No. 172. Notre Dame Street, MontmU
13, 81. Sacrament Strict. by tbe principal Grocers throughout th 

i-470 August 18.
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U
it" Fn

edZlrs«*“ hr..—6,;. aw 
^^oly be tin

Sold by all rreprclobfr Grocer.
in America.

i'

October 21,1651.

corniGHT of photograph it served to puhic record office.
FOR PERMISSION TO REPRODUCE. APPLY TO PUBLIC ARCHIVES. OTTAWA.Offer*
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